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Bonnet to Summer.
BY JOHN O. SAXE.

0 balmy, breezy, beauteous, bounteous summer !
* To men ami women, little girls'end boys, 

to birds and leasts, thou briugest roeny 
And art indeed a truly welcome comer.
Now stroll in paoiure, green, fat sheep and cows. 

Now vernal-blade* prepare lor autumn sheaves, 
And woods (il.o’ stationary) take their leaves, 

And all politely make their prettiest boughs! 
Now the blithe farmer in the early morn,

With sturdy step strides o'er the. fallow field, 
And plants, in hope that tbo’ a while ton. 

coaled, f -to
The grateful harvest may jr%ng£u the corn 
And so return him from fce fruiilo! mold,
Ilis gilt augmented by a hundred lold !

ill teccllamcms.

Interesting Paragraphs,
Shahk-Charmers.— No sum uf money/ w„8

Hi

Thy Acai^s, Tiiene is no Remainder ;
_Whru we were a lad, just aftrr ««<■ Iml j
commenced the puzzling study ,,f Ariihtne- | 
tic, we ,.ne day had occasu'ii to set k tli" 
Teacher’s aid m solving a “question.” It 

Division, and cipher as "e would, wit

PROCLAMATION.
TO THE

GOOD PEOn.K OF NOW SCOTIA.

however large, no temptation held out suffi- c,,u|,j ,„,| get an “ answer” without a

Provincial Secretary's Office.
AN ACT CO%< FIIAIAC1 Tilt

ELECTIVE FRANCHISE

Charity.
When fortune beam, around you, 

And beans with pleasure leap, 
And hopes ami joys surround you, 

Forget not those who weep. 
When friendship's smiles invite you, 

To bless and to -be bles^ / 
When every charm deligmt you.

Oh think of thy distrest.

When golden gales betide you,
As if by Heaven decreed,

And plenty lies beside you.
Forget not those who need.

When pleasure’s eup seems endless, 
Oh ! prove it without end,

By being to the friendless,
In every hour a friend.

• • rp.

Clenlly strong, would induce the divers of , nllinder.” After “trying” for two l""g 
the Pearl fishery off Ceylon, to descend into j hl,ut,»w, lonk nor slate, in.relied up to the 
the ocean, unless two shark-charmers were handed it it* the teacher, lie
present, who, »s they believe, by means of j ,0k erl at our work, said not a «sorti, wrote 
their charms and potent spells, can prevent j ,,,meihing on the slate, and handed il hack 
the fitiny ntonaiers of the deep from injur- Ua. Vexed and out of patience with Ilia 
mg the pearl seekers. One of tli'se imp;»- j CO(,| jnd fference we returned to oar vest, 
lets goes out in the pilot's boat, and remains , „n(, „ner intl.ilgtng in some vet y rebellious 
at the head of it, muttering a presented ,i,(,„jjhie against him, we read the writing, 
form of incantation as each man descends to j, wnj .. fry again thirr is no remainder ”
Wave the perils of the vasIÊ deep. The |-he ,i|e.„i hut expressive sentence gave us
other shark-chsrnierremaAto/n »h<>re, w here ; mo,e assurance than if he hail spoken it a
he is shut up m a room to a •'»•« of nudity dozen tunes. It inspired us with confidence
ill; the boat returns with their divers. A w,. dtd try sgatn, and again, and "her re- ,h(. ccun,|r„ for whjch't!i«-y «lull vote tor count* 
large brazrn bond is left with him, filled with .xeitions «ve succeeded m obtaining ,„ymt)ers, and in the lownsbtps lor ««liich tliey
water in which are placed two silver Hvlits, I e correct respll wiibnut a “ remainder.11 shall vole lor township memhers, and provided
and Ills affirmed Hat the moment a shark ; ,y„ fell proud of th-rl In.yish triumph, and ! also-that suchnaturalized subjects so voung, anil
appears in the Vicinity of the divers, three whei| we ,zall, laid our si ne helore the 
fishes agnate the waier, and if an accident j we vvvre amply r-w.nrfeil with an

-bout to happen one fish will hue the epp,(,vmg snide and encouraging words.

B" 1
NOH. Council and Assembly, as follows :

1. Jlie act passed m the lourleeiilh year oi 
her Majesty s icign enliileil ^ an act to extend 
the elective franchise" is hereby n-ia-alrd.

2. Ail natural Ixnn and naturalized suiijects 
of the Crown of Great Britain, having been and 
being doom ded as heivinal rr bniited, and being 
in ile-. over ibeag-- ol d vveoty ouu years, shah be 
entitled to vole lor members to serve m general 
assembly, lhat is to say, provided they shall at 
I lie lime ol voting have had their usual p!ace ol 
abode tor at least one vear next betore voting in

other. When fie perceives such indications, j ' These six words were «lamped indelibly
immediately

rut *>e 
to agCla

blinds
pnieiU «yell, and thus c*>ni-j ,pp,rpn^ u,flicully stared us in ilie face In 

pels the creature to attain from injuring j

3gricultu£.

he charmer 
diark" wuh

nam from injuring - |l(|r undertakings 
ibe diver. 1 hese ehaik charmers reap an 
abundant harvest during the fishery, as the 
natives believe that unless they aie liberally 
remunerated, they will exeri their powerful 
spells to make the sharks injure them, in
stead of compelling the monsters to remain 
quiet until the wulI fishery is over. It is 
singular lhat, aflliotlfli sharks are frequent
ly seen by the divers, «R accident seldom

llle ! upon our memory, and ever afterwards when 
61 HI'r(J US Ifl til 
they recurred lu ru«. 
e us

rye—ue can see I hem on ilie slaie—cxery 
rr, 
nd

i l)iU)BABLY there i? no? a family in your Trovince but 
; 1 wbaf Mutne memi-em of it are more or less afflicted 
I by Humours or i.'brouic AlKfvtlon?. As a remedy tvr 
; there va ious complaint*, there are numerous prepnra- 
tiens brought into the maiket, but all of them oflittlc or 
no good But there is a discovery which has recently 

[Vussed the 31st day of March, a. d., lh ^.| \ been made in chemical analysis that i» tvonderful In it»
If FN ACTED BY THE GOVER- operative. It liu t<.n iongwou/h tric’d ami tre h*v«

- **" . _____ proof sufficient to satisfy—all^wm men holding the high
e>t office* the people of the l ui:e«J States can give— tha 
the medicine will do ju.<t what it i* recommended. I? I» 
Docro* Hampton’» VeotrAots TmmtBS. The medicine 
is compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom and may l>e 
used by any person without injuiiou» conf luences. By 
a -vise choice and couibiuatiou of some of the best of each 
class of co-operative, simple remedies. it fully reaches 
ail the essential • rgans of the ham in system and there 
it has pioved itself so effectually curative of the whole 
bocnp of chrotiie affect I ns.

Over two iruilion boule» have been soli in the north and 
ic'St during t ,e la*t five years.

Three fu"five bottle.* is warranted to cure the worst case 
i of Rheuv'ttism.

Two Loti les will check the worst case of Dy»pep»>a.
I Three b «tiles are warranted to cure the -everest ease Of

j Kivu to eight bottles will cure the worst case of Sera-
! fvla.

One to two bottles will care Eruption.» of the Shin 
I Three ro four bottles will surely care the worst case of
, Soil Rheum.

Une t« two bottles is uuarrauteed to cure the wo:fit 
| kind ot Pimp es on ibe Face.

• -, j Two to three bottles is warranted to cure the worst
under this act shall only beentitleff to vole in the caM. of uwn. 
electoral diatr-vta in which ibey reside at the time , 
ut voiiii», and in which diairivts uiust be in ilie j

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITTS

SfPEKlOU

TOILET SOAPS.

60,000 Cures without Medicine!

DU fURKY'S Del rloue RCVUEXTa 
FFOOD i* ihr hAtwr«l rrwie l> w h.t f. he. i.bien7"v**

cytherfan ( ream of soap, panaristos
SHAVING CREAM, PAN A RI.*TON SIIaVINU 

SOAPS, IN SOLID ROLLS, PAN A RISTON
soap For medical uses, andsiiav 

IXù powder.

surh natural born subjects as weru not horn in 
* Nova Scotia shall, in aidition, liave resided in 
I ihe province for at least five years next before 
I voting ; anti provided also Th.st persons voting

been awarder! from the 
IfCst institutions, and 
testimonial» ol their vir 
tues by thousands who 
have used .them.

CVTHKMF.AX CREAM
of Soap for Ladies 

softens the skin, remov
es freckles, pur.fie* the 
complexion, and i* fr*»e 

fn-m all impure or irritating properties, and 1» adnur 
cd by all w ho u<e it.

1‘anai istox Shaving Cream takes the place of all
otht r Soaps as n picpnrh* ion for the razor, and those 
who use it once will never after use any other.

Pan xriston Rot.ui are put up in a neat portable 
stvle suited to travellers convenience.

I##um«'hi«l* ofrn-e* irt>Mi the t< tj •>
| dt* Dene*, Arch-ieat un r*iuerl ol l.

oi livili»e*iion («fvyvev*'-*.' e«»a*0|
I eeir«»«j>oe-*, t»t 1 lii«ti»nese, V»er re».pii.M, 

lemicft. palplmtur «-t -he he*n. ,v. , . j. 
i lie»*, iiot5.es m ihe head *bu iror», pvrtt ri, 
j tiinv' erprx |> ,*t of -he i..v-i> rfim- „

«IwnilMifi of Ihe elnumrh it m *0, i, (i •.*, 
; UNdder, gravel, t*w-ne, »i. ir ure». fr « *i|ip ;m 
i ihe *hin. OMpvnite* hhU |>t.tn x , | hr ' ,
; cu'ieiil Cfh.untpi «cm rhet (nai ibbi. n

These choice Soap» and 1 B!|U,,»« l,’d «icài.e»» <i..nt.s i ieajitnc», en 
cream* enjoy the blab, »• "*'• ■*’' -1*“-«"- r'*"'i-
est feme "lor their r--,a-. .. .........v, . ; in'olititiarv Mu* hing, («•ir.il x »t«, 11 emi r.perwrexcellence, both ,,, ....... „lrmc„ , ,j'J
in this country and m ! hiood 10 ihe he^.f, rxh«u- i#»„ m„w. ,hll 
Europe. Medals have tear, indertmon. wre«rhe<lne«*. ihrtgM» • 

non, and many other Cvini'i^ie'». li 
br»i Inotj Mr intalon an«l mvali.i. t*vr 
lurni arid ««n ihe wrakrti ■u-m'.fh, hui 
re Itvh lor !an« h and dti.ner, ai j ir.

»Ra*

<1 *.*.n

/'

" “V l* K**-

V’
' ’ •r?, ''MlfWb 

I" Off e'er

■hr iRrUllieeiedigeet inn , euU nrrxoue and muerular ei ergv ■ h-
en ice bled. ”eel

flAasT. DvHakuv A Co., Regent «
A FkW Ol T or Axl.fW T»>T1 X|«*xi | 4L* 

GIVEN 11 1 l.iixx .

l ootlee. 
l<r Cue» *■,

Ant/yeie ht/ t h« Celebrated rrafettor of Chi 
Jui.yfiCtV c herutrl, A ini’f w l ir, M I’ .. | |
At*. 1+ondoH , $ i. A/uoififfruru >^i«nre, June 
hereby ceuii) , th-o having t*Mi«oi.rii lu r*e 
LENTA X u a It 11 x. I ii i c i |mrr xrgeii
periecily whi-lenome. e-mllv dlitevsiiMé, likrlx to, 
:i he tl'hx , riiitn ol Ihe eiumnch end I» txrix ai,.i ] 
l «i Cxi «il I era vi ify « jie^Bia. court l|v.i: it v. i 
cr>n»eq«encew.
A M) F K xx I'RK, M. D.,F. II. S.Af , Ah a lx Uval Ch

• Ae
at . M*t*.

l,-rr»by 
r rerv„ei

n certain remedy for the Piles.
Piw bot les wiii cure 'lie worn; case of Gotti.

I Three to live hott er haaiiever failed to cure the worst 
[ counties and townships respectively, fur repreecn- j ca*e of L v*r Cijmplamt. W

Right ihne, hefnre us,— mih our iniud’* j ling «hi.-h ih« candidalea are to be elecied at | SUmt',t'"1o,'>”ll,„rr«! o'Jiiiir^^f'oor
that election. j A>h1lmxle Medicine it lua no tfijierior. -------- ----------- * . .

„ i . l 3. No per.-on who shall bave received aid as .1 , We cou:d give hundred» of e»»••/«?liere the cure» wert , met with any Suep CvmtKiund. which, in clean»sop the j
word, every letter, distinct!)—and vie lake r . , . : truly wondeiful, but wvrequ Ftull in gel a j>arophkt and * "" ‘ ~ -*■• ••

• *- 'I'h.ine PauPvr under any poor law in this province, or j rcat| the hundred» of ccrtiücate» of its cures. J rice SI, 00
1 11 -.-I -- • .... - a •'./*«. « •■ *' t-llKll.1 i«y «All. pff bottle.

D. I A Y LOR. Jr , 45 Hanover Street, Boston, General
John Natlof, Agent for Ha'ifax, end for sale by his 

Agents throughout the I'rovince.
TeLr uary-•S: 211— 26i >V. ft A. 6m.

Dr. Itervey pirseni*» h1* romp 
nv. fivlt*x.RV i <*«».. *i‘«i hi« i-!#
their U^v .li hiH Arst'irn l i-« t! 
use Ml In Hi mu > oI“*jiim' e t -»m 
the o|»|H»*ne romliut n <«i ihr hv

happen*, «ml nuinberleae fisheries hare ; ,|(uci„r*i and yet lie wrote six' words that 
liken place without a single accident occur- 

• og-
A Wond-erfo Clock —There is now 

i m the possession of, «nd nisoufacluieil by,
Mr. Col I mgs, silversmith, ol Olouce.ier- 

’ shire, Engliod, a ninel iogeon-u* piece ol 
inechiin.m— so eight day dock, with dea-l

Good Animals—The Way to 
have Them.

Mr. B. J. Haifey, of Adrian, Michigan, 
in • letter to the Cuoniir Gentleman, git- 
mg Ins experience in sheep hu.oandry, ,,c,p,nieni ineimsimug power, chimes
ss)s : —

“ I he greatest error thst I committed, 
or lhat aiiy wool giower ran commit, ia the 
disposing ol some of the best ewes of. the 
fl -ck. And my radtice now, from expe
rience, is, if ymfire offered ten or men 
twenty dollars for your best ewe, dou’l take 
h.
' “ If ihe admonition contained in this 
brief paragraph were universally heeded by 
Ihe farmers throughout the country, it 
Would woik « greater improvement in Ihe 
general character of ihe stock than all ihe 
foreign importa ions csii accomplish with
out it "’

We do not under-estwnate the salue of 
blood. B.n wliai iiyvjt^a blood ! Is it mu 
the j nlicioue and efuuinued inlet-Uieeiling 
of tne he.i aniiiiala that can be selected ?— 
And no IiIo.mI is exempt Ironi rapid deterio
ration ivnere Ihe rule which hae created it 
I» reversed. Take almost any «lock, keep 
the very best i f ih«" young, feed them well, 
•rid t ike good esie of them, and in a "few 
generation» they will- produce a tolerably 
fair br.ed of emmals. Take the finest 
Durhims, Ayieshires, or Devons, kill ell 
the goo-l calves, slid half etarve, and half 
fieeze the poorer ones which are kepi, and 
in a lew generations all ilie excellencies ol 
Ih^bieed wul be lost. The Mate kind ol 
management will min a Bock of well se- 
Jrcied S ni h down or Merino sheep, oi 
change ihe puiesi Suffolk swine completely 
to Ihe reindeer or laml-hark breed.

Lei fanners resist the pouerlul tempta
tion ol the big prices with which the butch
er hacks up Ins soft persuaamn to traiisler 
to Ills can Ihe best calf, the best pig, the 
betl lamb, and they will find ihe penny sa
crificed, a pound earned. Thousand* of 
dollars aie Inq ienily expended to bring 
scros* ihe ocean animals not so good is a 
hundredth pari of ihe ainouiii would pur
chase lief ire slaughter, from the shambles 
hmne. Lei- all our farmers keep their best 
young annuals, feed them bountifully, care 
for them kindly, and good breeds can be 
found in erery pesiure and every barn.

i. ufxj'S sixteen I tines, plays three 
site hours, or will play si any

Prcservi.vu Butter.—Farmers of Aber
deen, Scotland, are said In praejpee Ihe fnl- 
loiving met hod of curing Ihei/hitler, which 
gives il a great superiority WeMhst of iheir 
neighbours: .

Take I wo quarts of ihe heal common 
sail, one ounce of sugar, one ounce of sali- 
peire ; lake one ounce of this co'iipoaiiiou 
for one pound of butler, work it w*ll into 
the ma*s, and close it up for u 
huiler cured with this mixture eppears>»Le 

" " '* -uvnsisteiice aiid-firT^ co-
hardness 

Anderson says: “I 
^Sinter wuh the above composi- 

lias been kept for three years, and 
it wa. a* sweel as at firei.” Il must he 
Timed, however, ihat the butler thus cured 
requires to aland three iveeks or a month, 
before il is used. If it* ia opened sooner, 
the sail* are not enfficieiidy blended with it, 
and sometimes ihe coldness of the nitre will 
be pe.reived, winch totally disappears af
terwards.

Iresh courage and try again 1 n”’”‘ , aj,j poor persona Ironi any put-lie "rant or gov- 
words were ilie talisman to all we have ever i L.|-nillt.|,( [lion_-y wiilnn one year bvlore the day 
accomplished. They ate nol cherished he- ol polling, nor any Indian, shall be entitled to 
cause ol iheir authorship. Thu crabbed j vole under this act.
Imle schoolmaslrr ihal wrote Ihem was ihr ' 4. At every élection, the name of each person
least beloved by us of all our youthful lu- j oliering to vole by virtue ol residence, shall be 

‘ 1 entered by tire poll clerk in the poll boon, and it
no objection be in:i#le in relation to bis rijçlit to 
vote at that election, by any person entitled to I 
vote at the same poll, the presiding officer shall 
tender to him the following preliminary oath :
41 Yuli A. ti, do swear that you will fully and 
truly answer all such questions as shall be put to | 
you touching > our place of residence, and qual- ' 
incation as an elector. .So help your God. The i 
pre.'iding officer shall then proceed to propose to

The following are[a few from the many te.«timeuial 
rereived

Rev. -John Pierpont says of the Shaving Snap, '* i 
or- . ~ _ ! i* unrrm.xled a preparation lor the razor, by any- j 

of Cou-h, Cvu , , hare f<£„S> I)r. A. A. Have., Stale A<-
*nyer, says of the Cylberean Cream, “I have never C1>n'*et,ur,l<r 1 1

ipound, which, in cleansing the j J.Si.lnex TrfrmT. R
u, like this, leave it iierfcvî'ly Rentl» men,- I am h iî',m 

inoraf, »oft and heultblv.*’ Dr.. Walter Chatin i'e »«ys, 6°n |,’r wboui lh** ,*.',,iVrir l,,‘ 
“ I have no memory of so good an article. ' l>r Lather j vyr> _5’Î2' f‘

O Mesure B4|,
• rr,minew)l8|

1 ,r‘l •’«•fitlwîÿ
N* h !M' uf

»•*; t»'« is».
• Ver 5. I*?*

V. Betl, Superintendent of the >!cl*etiii Asylum, say^ [ Vièeîu?» X <»l long-w1 •• Mi!

Mti.k Weed—Can you tell me of any 
practicable method 10 destroy the milk 
weed ? I hate ii on my farm, and il is in
creasing very fast.

Thorough cultivation will eradicate milk 
weed, aorrrl, while weed (ox-eye daisy) and 
thistles, from a single field ; hui il milk 
weed prevails in pasture lands, and springs 
up, as we have sonienmra seen it, exien- 
enely under the «val * and other places 
w here the soil I. mil cultivated, you must 
cut Ihem down about the lime of their 
flowering, anil persist in it aa nllrn as they 
iprmg up. They will iml live lung, de
prived of i Le ir items and leaves. ’

To Fatten Fowls —Fojgls njly be fat
tened m b ut m fne days by the following 
proce-s :

Set some rice over ihe fire wilh skimmed 
mi k — i.» much only as wul serve one day. 
Lei ii boll nil ihe rice i* swelled out ; add 
a lea ejto.inf.il of eugar. Fred the fowls 
four or five times a day in pans, snd give 
them as much each lime as Will fill ihem 
G -eat * care must he laken that they have 
limbing sour given them, aa .that prevents 
Iheir fattening. Give tItem clean water or 
milk front rice, in drink. By this method 
Ihe flesh will ha«e a c ear whiteness.

Ii i* now lime to examine fruit and 
shade I tees with tefrreiice to the canker 
worm. The moths ate now crawling tip 
the trees to deposit iheir eggs, end a little 
prec..iiitn,ii now will secure trees from the 
tarages uf the worm hereafter.

The Eaul*.—Chief of its tribe, and 
tyrant ol the seas, it evinces a haughty 
superiority which rrone of our aquatic 
Buvciee serin inclined to dispute. Lillie 
disposed to associate with us Inferiors, it 
passes us leisure hours, or periods of 
repose, on itnfirq moled parts of the sands, 
or on a't.ials, or t.lets, «then on the lio.ont 
of rite .ea, ju-t behind (lie breake-s, where 
II fl *ste lighter on tile waves, presuming s 
beautiful appesrance as II rises «ml tall, 
the eeer-esMing surface —Macgillicray's 
JlUiory of British Birds.

the quarters 
i unes in l we
time leqtiired. The hind* go round as 
follows :—One, once a minute ; one, onve 
su hour; one, once a wetk; one, once a' 
month ; on*, once a year. It shows the 
niooii’» age, the lime of rising and selling 
ol ihe eun, the lime of high and low water, 
half ebb, spdjyn'f flood ; and by .i beuim 
fu! contrivance, ihrre is a part which repir- 
senla ilie waier, winch rises and falls, llliiug 
ihe ship at high water tide as if il were in 
mot loll, and as It recedes leaves there lutte 
automaton ships dry on ihe sands. Shows 
ihe hour of Ihe day. day «if ihe week, dsy 
of ihe month, nimiih of ihe year. In ilie 
day of the month, there is s provision made 
for lhe long and short mouths. Ii shows 
ihe twelve signs of the Zodiac ; it strikes nr 
nol, chimes or nm, ss y<u> wish n ; u hi* 
the equal ion table, ^v>wt the difference ol 
cluck and sun every day of the year — 
Every poriion of ihe cl-tck ia of beautiful 
workmanship, and performs m.iel accurately 
ihe many different objecte which are called 
mho action by ihe ingenious proprieun, who 
is most willing lo de.ciibe all ns various 
achievements to any one who may feel a 
pieesute in paying Inin a visit.

Robbed Himself—A. Mr. llise of 
Jark.t-11 township who, as we are inli.rinetl, 
had sold his farm a short iihie since, receiv
ed his money, $I00U/1ÏI gold, on Thursday 
evening last, and pulling itinloa carpel sack 
which lie hung up«uf his bedpost, weni 
ro sleep. In ihe morning ihe sack and in.« 
nry were gone—all he had in ihe World,— 
To add lo his mirloriune, loo, he had con
tracted for another farm, and «vas lo pay lor 
it ihe nexi day.

During the nay (Friday) ihe carpel aark 
was found in a hollow slump near the ham, 
with ilie pocket book in i\ hui no money 
there—ihe thief had secured what he waul
ed.

OnuFriday night, Mre. Hive was awaken
ed by her husband gelling out of bed. She 
•rose and waiched him. Ile went lo the 
barn, after searching a lit* while. Came 
out with the money in Ig* land, anil went 
lo the stump where ihr c#ir|>4 sack had been 
pul. She now awakened him, when lo Ins 
great j 'y lie found lhat all was nol lo-l — 
Ile had doubtless, while in his sleep, become 
uneasy about his money on ■ fie first ii'gJn, 
and goi up and hid ii ; ihe second mglii, 
fearing il wis not secure ivhere n was, lie 
was removing il to a more secret place — 1 

-j. ; Forlunsiely for lorn his wife delected loin
‘ 1 in his eouin «mhnlisiic wanderings, and sav

ed iheir all.—Gnenslrurg (lnd ) Priss.

A Wonderful Talk about General 
IIaynau's CoHFsk—A mosi exiraordinart 
account has reached us in a private letter 
from Vienna lo a high personage here, and 
has been ihe talk of our saluas for ihe la*i 
lew day». Il appears that ihe ctrciuneiaiice 
of lire death of General llaynau presented 
a phenomenon of ihe most awful kind on 
rec«>rd. For many days after deaiii ihr 
warniih of ltle yel lingered in ihe right atm 
and lefl leg of ihe corpse, which remained 
limpid anil moH, even bleeding slightly 
when pricked. No delusion, nmw iilielsnd- 
ing, could he maintained as to ilie reality 
of death, for ihe other pane uf ihe Imdy 
were completely mortified, and inlermein 
beceme necessary before tip two limb 
above mentioned hail bepaiqi/eilher stiff or 
Cold. The writer of me Idler ineuinuieil 
ihal this strange circumstance produced ihe 
greatest awe in ihe minds of those who 
witnessed il, and ihal Ihe emperor had been 
so impressed wuh ii lhat hi* physicians h id 
lor bidden Ilie subject to be alluded lo in Ins 
presence. This siatemrnl a n copied from 
a French paper immediately aller the 
decease of General Haynau «vas known in 
Paris.—Suits and Quirics.

Ingenuity or Birds—Thrushes feed 
very much «n ensile, looking for ihem in 
mossy banks Having frequently oh-erved 
some broken snail-shells near I wo project
ing pebhlei, on a gravrl-ivalk wlncll had a 
hollow between ihem, 1 endeavoured in 
discover the occasion of iheir being lirnugh1 
in that aiiualion. At laei I saw a iluueli 
fly lo Ihe spot Willi a snail-ehell in his 
inoinh, which be placed between the two 
stones, and heniinerid al il wilh his beak 
until he had broken n, anu was then atiTe* 
in feed mi IIS Content*. The bird niusi 
have discovered llial he could mil pply Ins 
beak wnh sufficient force lo break Ihe 
shell when about, and 1st ^erefore fourni 
mil and made u»e of rf spot winch would 
keep ihe shell in one position.

When ihe lapwing wants lo procure food, 
it seeks for a wor n'» casi, and «lamps ilie 
ground by ihe side of it wilh its feel, some
what in ihe same nunner as 1 have ..Iten 
done when a hoy, in order to procure wnrin- 
for fishing. A fier doing i|,u f„r a sIkhi 
lime the bird wails for ihe ia»ue of ihe 
Worm from IIS hive, which, alaimed at the 
shak ng uf ihe ground, endeavours i„ make 
111 escape, wli»n n is iminfdialely seiz-il 
md becomes ihe prey of he ingenious bud 
Plie lapwing also frequents Ihe haunts ol 
ihe moles. These animals, when in pur- 
sun ij( worms, on which thea feed, frighten 
them, and the worm, iiiAitempiing to es
cape, cornea lo ihe surface of the ground, 
where it is seized hy the lapwing. The 
same mode uf afarming hia prey be« been 
related of ihe gull.— Just's GUanings U 
Natural History.

are engraved in our bearls.
Conatautvillc (Pa ) Partner.

Hanged while Drunk. —We read in the 
Gazelle des Tribunaux : — A young man 
about twenty nine years of age arrived at 
Pans al.oui a month ago, lo serk a place, 
but as he was provided with a large sum ol 
yrioney, he resolved lo indulge in débauche- ib* person challenged, the following questions, or 
ry ilnIII it should be spent. On Thursday such of ilu-m as shall be required by the person
evening he went to dine with some of hi* -

, . . i ■ • hr A. «X hat is your name ?acquaintances, and remained dnukmg un &eow/- W|,„ „ you, age ?
Ill 4 o’clock in the morning. lie then :e- | r/iiri/ j„ llhal eounly (lu you reside?
luîiiêU to hi» hotel in the Rue Si. Honore, j J^nuth In what town-hip tlo you reside ?
but lie was so drunk lhat lie could hardly J'tjlh. How lomr have you resided in this pro
walk up stairs. Yesterday morning « per- xince?
you called to see him, and was directed t«» ! Üt :fh. II;v.v lonj have yoe reamed in this
hi. room, which .va» situated a, .h* I.......... cm-nty ? [or “ township,” if "voting for a town-
of an isolated corridor. To his astoiiishinrui 'P-l 
he found him hanging by ihe luck by hi* 
cravat !«» ihe handle of ihe d -or. Ile, n 
appeared, hi trying 10 open ilie dour, hail 
.lipped, ami his cravai which hi* wore *er> 
loose, caught by the fs unite. The efl .ri*

WASHING

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

--(it is superior in any ether seponsceons controand 1 t.rssra the i.sn.lii i il eir-n. ... 
have known." Hun. Horace Greelv, of the X. X". Tri | c,» »i,h rt.i.il.in,vr .t -h.
bune, Ffiys, “ we have tried it, am! found it perfect ; no j.|etiFu:e in »o th ing xxiimexf-r mi < i ; . • i;m 
other *o*p is worthy of being mentioned the same day ' *e. I am, g*i»ilrinrn. %n v iruix x.m«.
Dr. Daily, editor oi* the National Km, say» “ it is in all ! J «ni »d. I .t*- Mh »
respects tlie very best ennp we have need.” Mrs. Sw ini. Ceftificate miom Dn. <;*TtiLt

MADE ZAsir AND PLEASANT DY THE USE OK | hc.*Jn.' editress °f tiie Pittsburg Satuntay X isitte-. says Zurlrh. 9 Sepl ,SVS — I hi- e trie-........ lit.,)
'« I* superior to anvthmg in the aottp hrro either aoft : Ar„bM.„ „„ . ut.,t whirM,».! tmh.t r,

*' orliurd.” Mr. Prentice of the l^)Uisville.lonrn»l,s*ys, ! olh„ reme<1lrw_ vll-. vasve* of thk rt
“ the Cvtherean Cream of Soap is probably the best for ; | am hippy in *av. xxith «he iih»i annr.a:jii i 
preserving the parity of the skin which has vet »p 1 eoinbtng remedy hm ihe fil«i n«i «•«!> «-i »• 
pe.ired ” The New" York Literary World, says, “ Mr 
Bahhitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great régénéra 
tor.”

.h.
f THIS WASHING =>C A'CER \
I IS WHAT D0£S ÎHZ WORK! I

y

r
OH DEAR! It issued!
HARDWOSKTOWASH!

* llet*|»ey| 
re»i»tnl fill 
Hâta, BN

•V na
I ’•ne.llwi ihe 

l' t^i Caiiftr ef 
rt It cl tilgcauee 
If i!lienee > « thi«

rf Sold wh'lesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
! tors, 120 SVa hingtou street, Ik>Mton.

j Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Cokxmcs 
i — Perfume Kxtracts—Dentifice*— Hair Oils and Hair 
I Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam*» Colcnssian Am 
I brn—x\ Hair Preservative.

_ -, ,, rx • 1 *n 1 II *1 . ed l<ir vrfirw Ira*ut n pulilu-HHiX rnii'plIîvînilcitbv Druegistfind Tnt.lers generally, through ! ,h, .............. ..
i out the Vnited State» i 
i I). Taylor, .!r., Boston, Gei 

ders niUft be directed.
ral Agent to whom or

-Sil l in Halifax hv Morton & Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, «nd T. Durnev.
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Srrrfilh. Do vou rrsitle in this polling district ? 1 „„â , ,• , r, . r , ,i Tlib soap i ttuour, iirt-parihl by; Jji’jUl Hovv lon^ have you re si tied in this pol- 1 j*. sU|*ri.r for wu-
„ practicul I livrais

_ jug clolhv*. rhtfljiiug |>n nt w<ihk
lin ’ (h-'.rici ? ; removing giviiFe flora wcvllens »i.d take* ilie place of

‘ ,i x t oilier Foai:s lor clemihing iturposii < *ne nackhgv with\inlh Ale you a native born subject 0! her QVC laWor mitkes tw o gallons of l ure soft Foap
x ? I hou.-and* of f»imi'ies have udfjited its ure and vivait
l/l. (if not a natural born subject.) —Have the preference over all other ^vunaceou* cou.jtouuds.

THE RENOWNED

k
REMEDY:

iiiiiiihf', whit h i" ►<» Irui Hill 
• •I ihe hiomnvh, but »'*««• ol r*siu 
and mm-uiilimit it. Th«« miihf «.i!i*ir 
rxrrMrnl rrmetly 1 hure lom-il In ■ 
dlgewiive I'raekn, ii hn^Niwo pioved «rtit iiotl in ■ m<^|
olintlume rs«e of hsliiiii-'l ll'f I'lrhcr uni n.l r ol imay 
year»»l*n«lin». 1 look upon ihn delin««ue 1 ».«>U •• 
moil excelltiil if*li raiivf gilt •! hatme

VHACriCBI. ExrKFIESCK OF l>R:ftRIFN IN CokKl MFTiee 
Magdeboum, Itoth tirpi, xxiic. haxmy «tiffu

h-i V I ohZ
huh hi-heof 

‘•-'I '^Ird h»f 

etx n.r.iiriBB
•i mix rv|tff««

i in llnntrvef 
»|'« ci«l tiedy* e

;B'*i .
n. exei^,

.1 l »

he had made lo rtlf.ise hiinself, in Ivs 
slate of iuioxicaiiun were fruiilv»», and 1m 
iem.lined hangug uuu\ lie w.ia completel) 
strangled.

A Good Jokk.—The Rnne Sentinel 
• ells the following excellent in comme- 
ii-ui with liie escipf uf two !"t.'in.ne9 m ihe 
jul in that town nil Sunday night Iasi : — 
“On Monday morning a coueiahle, not a 
ilmiiitand mile» from this loan, having eonie 
hinune»» at UDca, started in Ins sleigh wnh 
the iniention of finding and Hrre?tiiig il 
possible, the fuyiliyes. He h nl got a sh.»n |

111.2 P 
Ji

x on l v( i naturdiizvd
Eierei.ih. (il a naturalized snlject )—When 

and vxlicie weie you nalurnlized t
Ttie pres'dmg offi.rer »h ill a.low no other ques- 

• ions to be piv, nor shall any quesiions be put 
i*xw|rt through him, nor shall In* permit the iiiue 
to be unnecessarily proiiacietl on preiet.e* ot 
queFiionin-z m voio, and ihe presiding officer 
fhall promo'ly put the question, an-1 ibd poil 
clerk shall inafandy enter in the poll b(X)k the 
purport of the answers, and the same being read 
to the voter shaU be conclusive against him. Il 
ihe elector sh.ill not promptly answer the ques
tions, his n.i ue ahili be expunged, anil he shah 
not be allowed ro po 1 at that election.

5. The presiding officer shall |>oint out to the

Mnnufnctured by Beck k Co., No. 120, Washington 
Sheet, Burton.

Retailed bv Grocers and Dmggiets generally.
D. Taylor, Jr., 45, llanover street, Bo«1on, general 

Agent for the Province» to whom all order» must bv nd 
d rested.

is
m 7^; V- '

Sold In Halifax whole=»lc and retnil by W. M. ttnr- 
rfngton, John M»rrinc?on, John Ke*<on ft t'o-, John 
Lithgow. »lex McLeud. Grocers, and by Morton k Co., 
Joh .'*iiylor. Axery, Hrown Sc Co , Drcoul'Ts, and by 
deniers generally.
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distance below Oriskarty, when he overimtk ; «deefor the qualifit-atioa, if any, in respect to
a couple nf females who politely asked li-in 
for a ride. This reasonable request cml-l 
hardly he denied oy ihe ^allHiit constable, 
t-o lie t«Hik ilie young l nlit-s (!) in his r-1 e»ixrL 
«nd carried them to U'icu, and tbtre lefi 
them. A fier ihe transacnou of his tin ôner» 
m that city he retimed to R une, him! wa» 
ri-! all ug to ilie j iilor the litile piece ol 
g»|i*niry which lie h»<i performed in the 
morning, when il turned out on I'urther 
lieaeription, ifiat these same females v h • 
had euch a fine rule were tne mie» who lnd 
escaped from j of, and wh Mil the constable 

was in pursuit of.”

which he. »!mli appear lo the presiding'officer to 
be deftc erii ; and if the person so offering shall 

j peihi-t in his claim to vote, ami the objeelion 
! shall not be withdrawn, a candidate agaii*>t 
: whom the vote i» given, nr hi» agent or inspector 

may then <i ireft the vote to be n-atked ” ol ject- 
v-1" on ihe |K>li book wnhout requiring the elec- 

j lor to be sworn, or he may mark the vote ” ob- 
jected ’ anti require the oath number one lo be 
taken by native born Nova Scoiia », ihe oath 
number two hy naturalized subjects or natural 
born rubject» born elsewhere linn in Nova Sco
tia, and the oaths number three and four hy 
bo;Ii classes of" voter»; and if any of the oath» 
prej-eiibed hy ibis act be declined, the voter's 
n une shill lie immediately struck out, and lhat

HOLLf* WAY’S OIWHEÎIT.
A MOST ASTONI8IIINO l IRE UF SCROFVLOL6 

LLCbHS,—A LAPE LfceTIMBD U Y TIIE MAY
OR UF bOétuS.

Copy of a Letter from J Ruble, Esq., Mayor 
of Boston, Licolnhstre.

Tr. Proff.sh. Holloway,
: l>eir tur—Mr* ï*a*am Dixon, of Llqnorpond Street,

Hori(«il, hM» lhi» tin) drpourd helore me lh«l lor » eon- 
j »:i!erahle |»ern«d Fhe wa* severel) wlflirted with Srrolu 
■ Ion* hure» o ml u lier* In her »nn*, leei, leg», hii.I oiher 

p ins ol her hmly I nihI Mlilimigh the 9'r»i ul meriica I *u- 
. .. ,, , . , . I \ rt’r wh* obmiiieil al Ihe coel of » large »um ol money
been thoroughly introduced, end 1* j 8f,r uhiamed no |l-ntemeui ol »ufleriug l.ui gradually 
ii-*d tlir«mgltout the entire Luzon, ! „reXV Wo,,e 1 *

i.h I rovinc.-,."( *l,»,l«, Bermuda* end XX .-.1 ludia | Olnlm.M,
!,*!«. .1-. and il« |.ou.r and mflueiisei to l»'t | „h, „„Nn>nX„l m-u«of ibe R4II». .«dim-

1 lore lh.il xv»» all u*e«l, ») il|ilom» ol Aiiieinlineiit appear-

N S S1 N N
Mexican 

tn'STAIVtt I.I.VItl EH T.
THIS article h««
I m*xv universally »»-*

Ivlt wherever civilization has obtained a foothold. It
n,i!i! awl *i*whinr I..R.ICI.CC '«Iam di«-«.cd iarr*-e«cc. , wiihkhe m«l.cl»e.ft.r * .1.0,1
f:*' V ccaiN.-. II. ..Ica-ce-i lriaes ... d.an.e'r'C...|y o,.|»- ! , ,„7|„ ,l,„„,o,„, ..........................
-Hi to all ulli-r mert.ci.ie* uf The kmd u-vU-I.b* oLtai,,«J , s , d,„ » c . ,h, w,„ |„r,«ctl, c.„u, .,,,1
for it its world «Me reputation 
power» is given in the follow ing beaut,lui

ACROSTIC.
Mtirfong Liniment ! The tna«s liall with joy1 
Knnh"» healing trMsure. xv11use virtues destroy 
XvrasiH. that 1'ov to luxuriant hair ;
Itrh that Ihe linger nail» hopt-ie-siy tear; 
t aiicer*. whofe gu»w ings -o iverfulfy tell ;
Acute rirronic ^«i Rheumatism a« well ;

agony swell!
Acute rirronic KiiettmaMsit
Neuralgia. Tootleclie, that ngot
Mnatang — thr pWJfreazTk upwnr

-x rz 1 a • 1 t'f^son s iml I not be permitted ayain to pull at
Arctic Caves.—Dr. Hint», the American ,.Klt election.

voyxjer, relut»*# ihe (««llowin^ concerning ' y II any person ln*in" so questioned shall per-
the cares of the Arctic regions. sisr in voting notwiih-tfinding his answer# have

Some of the belt;# were worn in deep j clearly hbewn that he was not entitled to vole . joy. quofr,r.g piwn-ure'»* bright cup lo the dregs.
;m«ler h« resilience qualification, and siiall take i NutureV ereot remedy- on with tin work!

- - 1 1 ■ fla mat ions expelling wherever tliey lurk,

pfURretn 16 tipwnrd and on !
Ulcer» yield to thee I ke dew to the »uti,
ScrofulotiN «ore* that the doctor» ta-rplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bother end vex ;
Ache». </Ut», and Brubea. and vile running »ores«w 
Ntit-ancf*—Leeping us within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a hobl of such bores

Lome stricken cripples arc raided on their legs,

fsuli-like chasms, through which a way
wa# practicable l«» fhr broader CHverns w ilh- i oa,h as aforesaid, the xo'e ot su:h person I >|eili w„,neh ami cattle like evil» mtf*> bear,' 

1 .. . ,N| ; , 1 j „ shall lx- subie r to the provision# o( the thirty-in. In the crystal solitude the echoes were. . , . , 1 , , flU - .„ ; sixth section of the seventh chanter ol ihe revised
startling. «...

whistle—your own whistle—you•• A whisile—ynnr own 
could hardly recognize for the len^ih and 
clearneej of the ring ; the clang ol a rim 
md was heard running doVfi the while; 
length of an army in review ; and wjieu yoi 
••poke, your words were repealed ihrntigh | 
the motir>file*9 mmo^pliere almost ns lomf | 
nn your bre oh could hold oui lo make them.
I tried a he*ani»*ier we used to qu<iu? at 
homeland it came back i<> me in slow ami 
i) i si i lie i utterance, word for word. Tfierc 
m a certain cousin of mine, whom I remem- 1 
her aiiin ymc m our school d.tys, for the j 
dispatch with which he cmiid say fits prayer» 
of a frosty niighi before jumping into bed.— ,
My cousin'# entire ration» of winter prayer,
I thought would have been repeated to 
him by a eiigle effort of these echoes. |

What Printers Dislike. — A printer , 
dislike# to hear of per#.ms who are'perfevi ! 
drone# in society, who never conuibuied .1 
dime to any c enterpii.-e, who never
s 11 bee 14bed for a paper in their live», hut are 
always ready to pick up slid carry off* iheir 
neighbor's paper or to Mop ihe carrier hoy 
and beg one, mid then sil dow n mi a corner
and make remark# about typographical reside and hive n.m you 
error#, whiefi no one would have noticed this electoral district. Si 
except 1 man of just such calibre Priner» number two.
ilirl.ke !<• hfitr |.Er,„i„ crmci.mg m, ill-| You. A B. .Ia .«.ear that you are a natural 
grammatical construction of sentences, whojbmi (or as the ca^e may be, niiuralized,) sub- 
cannot w. ile a paragraph of ten line# cor- ; j^-t of ihe crown of Great Britain, not born in 
recily.

a _ . an l upwards, an I that vou haSrATtsTics of /the Grave.—A 1

Kadi one iu like manner this b I w mg can «hare.
Next tlv vesav- though in truth may sound strange 
That il i; i - n t cure we give hack the change

To F mers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And al'who have the chof/e of .torses, or other ani

mals this LtNon:>T i.« of immense benefit. Ali the ex
press comp» 11 ies in New Y oik cry are ubiug it, and have 
unanimously icrtifitd in it' favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Irvery Ftore«ltoiild be Fupplicd willi this valuable Liv- 

ime> T, »« It glvf«< coud sot is.'action and sells rapidly.
PRICES. ••In consvcjuence of the increased demand 

for the Liniment, we Lre noxv lutMng up 2,> cent, 60 cent, 
nti'l *1 bo'tles. The'Vi cent bottle* contain tlvee time* »?- 
mticli s*< tiie 2A cent bottle, and the éd bottle contains 
three times as much »-• Ilie .SO rent bottle: «0 that tuonvy 
will be raved by buying tiie large bottle*.

-A. (i. BRAGG k ro , Proprietor*.
304 BroadwayJINew York.

D- Tatlor Jr , Ronton, General Agent tm the 1‘rovUi-

biaturt*», in the same manner a* therein 1# pre- 
Fi-ribvtl in tho ease of the votes of fieraon# having 
voted in a wrong district, or more than once.

7. No person shall lose any part ot his resi 
deuce hy hving_on hoard ship, or iu any semina
ry of learning, or otherwise temporarily absent 
lor anv periixl less than one year.

8. No'liinu in this net shall extend to, limit, or 
ofhvrxvisrt nlt'eel the fr'anchiae fmin<led upon tree- 
hold as by law established, but person* not enfi I 
tie.i to vote under the residence qualification, il ! 
possessed of ilw rt-.ii property qualifieation, d*-»- j 
vribetl i.i the chapter five of the revised statures, 
may vo:e in ihe same manner, and be subject lo 
tiif same sanction ami formalities as by law are j
or hereafter may be required for electors under j c<‘*,n whom order» nm.=t diiected.

, ; , ,* ! Sold in HMifux by Morton k Co, ana all the pHnc
In*» real property qualification. pii Druggi-t* «I

U. So much of chapter seven of tha revised j November 17
statutes as is nol inconsistent wilh thij act shall |------------------------------------------ *-------- ------—------
remain in force.

SCHEDULE.
OVTII NUMBER ONE.

Y«ti, A B, do swear tbit you are a native 
born Nova Scotian of the full a^e of twenty-one 
years and upward^ml that you have had your 
usual place of abode), for al least one year next 
before this day, in the county of (or the
town-hip of as the case may be ;) and 1h.1t jF<)g*
you have not been polled, nor have given a vote ( 
for any candidate at-this election ; and lhat v ou I

HUNGARIAN"

Sleulorins, Preserving, 
and Ilcantifxing Ilie Hair.

r pi ice ol alxxle within i MUCH might be »ai4 in favor of this Invaluable Com 
- u ,in vnil r;,vl •'* pound, but it ia d enied unnecessary, as the proprie-

I J *—* 1*.* alt*»* Ok * I 1* 1 » f melll <IA.II tn*«0 tllC *.1- » lo». ...I,* .

rpcciil
numiier uf tin* Merchants' Lrdgsr e*mn .ie- 
iliai, «inc* tlie birili ol our tyiviour, lci->3 
vrar* «mer, lhiriy-i.vu [Ii .ij.hu,I u,i| 
uf hums» hciiiirs harp linacl upon till» earili ; 
and of ihraa all but at),.ut nme h.iiulrril 
ami aixiy millions have gone down’ to tin- 
yrave. Of ilua great army of ihe dead, nine 
ill.ul.and millions have died hywar; e ghi 
ilii.u*and million* hy famine ami pt-sideuce;

for feels that Ose I'biai. will couxlnce tbe most iuciedu 
lous of it» rare and manifold virtue». Therefoie,
If you have lo«-t your hnir and xrl«h to restore It,
If you are losing your huir anti wish to preaerfe it,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish,to remove It, 
If you have any Humour of the Scull1, and wish torurelt

Nova Svoii i, of ihe full age of twenty-one years I If >ou ar* troutilcd «IthANm-om nralach*. and with to
"• i i • * »t • cure If,resided m this

. . , . r ’ « ,* If vou have II*:r Eaten at the roots pf the hair, and wiühprovince 1«k at ba^l five years next helore tins! • to destroy them,
If you hive harsh dry. and wiry hair, and wl.-h It to be

come -oft. pliable, and bejutifui a» »Kk, end if you

for al h-a^l five years iif:xt before this! 
<l«y, nti'l ihit \o'i h-ive hid vnur usual place ol 1 
abode, fir at lv<i«t one ye.ir lit x I before this day, 
in ibd eaumy of "(or township of as
the ease nny be:) anil tint you reside and have 
now your place ol abode within this electoral 
district. So kelp you God.

wi-h to |ireM*Tve rich, graceful and luxuriant tre.-Hefl 
to the iate»t |ieriod of life,

USE PERRY^OUXGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 anil 50 cents—in larye bottles.

by BCRR kPrepared and *oM. Wholeealc and Retail,
PERKY, No 1 Coro hill, hoston.

D. Tavlor, of Ro-ton, General Agent for the British 
Province», to whom all orders must he directed.

For *n)e in Halitix by John Naylor, Morton & Co., Arery 
Rrown k t'o . It 0- Frayer, II. A. Ta> lor, and T. Durney, 
and by dealer» generally 
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number three.
You A B. do swear tint you have not, within 

one year next b-dore this day•, received aid as a ! 
fivr humlrril millions hy iniriynlom ; i.a.rly 1 l,”‘f’er nnilar.-my i*oor law» In this province, or j
»ix hundred million* hv minx Gating d,i„k* s " !"°°r Ve?'™ Vn,|-r P,,b:ic Era,lt °‘ lLe |

. . . province, bd hell» yon God.And the remaining ilnrieeii ibnusaml J
/fïiîtîhins naturally or otherwise. number four.

«. , 0 : ... - ... Y'>"' A B' 'lo s*"ar 'ha' y"11 bave not re- i On Ihe Philosophy of Marriage, and Ihe Setrtl
ST J* Printer in set.ir.g up t;ic line— ceived and had, by ) ourse I for any person whom- 1 

“ Hell bas no fury like a woman scorned.” so«*ver ; in tru^t for you, or for your use and be
by some oversight left cut the », and made i n’"fir '|i"'<,'ly°r imUreet!)-, aay sum of money,

office, place, emolument, ajTor reward, in order 
lo give'your voie at i hSNejJciior., and that you 
hive nor before this been poiled, Bor have given

it read : —
“ Hell has no furv like a woman corned”

A slight departure from tiie text, but none 
whatever from the truth.

April 13.
A traveller in England, obser.ing " j help vou G id. 

peasant at work, amt seeing he was lakmg 
it remarkably easy, sai.l —

** My friend, you don't appear to aiveat I 
any."

•• Why, no, mauler, six shilling* a week 
ainl swn-aung wages.”

lafirmilk* of Youth. Ilnnhoid and Old Age.
Just Published. CO lh Edition, Price 2s. Cd.

SBt.F-PRESKRVATIflN ; an Analytical Investigation 
of the I'hiFifilotfy mid Functions of Msrriage, with ils 

Di«qualiHcation* and Impediment», tracing their origin 
. - , to the effects of »olhar> hali!». youthful exce*», trot>-

a vote lor any candidate at ibis eleciion for this . leal climates, or clo-e study lowed by pracrical re- 
! countv (or lownsh n as the case may be), and mark*, founded on Twenty xi**»’ experience iu the treat 

* _ /• • , • v ment of Impuissance. NerulllR*ebility, Local Wcaknew»,I ^ia >our pisice 01 residence IS at . DO I Stiermatorrlima, and all dfea«e-'of the Urinary and Gen-
: crative System 1 Hunt rat dti by 50 col ured Engravings, 

vit ti’e Viia'omv o[ the Reiiro-lactive Organs and their 
; relative conditions in Health and Diseaselm.

BV S ..mrEL LAVUEUT,
37, BEDFoiDSQUARE, LONDON.

Doctor of Medicinfl MwRmculatetl Member ol the Unh 
versify of Kdmburgh. H*»o>ary Member of the Lon
don flo pital Medical Society, Licentiate of Apothe- 
Civie»' Had, London, ke . kc.

• i P •• i . _ .; l, k_„ n i l1 V0TICF. to hereby given, that Seal d Tenders will be The essential object ot this treatise I» to point out the
1 ATIIER, ■ihe « rovuisn DOyt | nope I ;1 leceiv davthi-Offl ’e until noon ou FKlDAY, the | feaftal conpeipieiice«i ie»*iltlng from certain habi'*-ivre»u. !

0$ce of Beard of Works,
Halifax Hoi* It 30, 1854,

TO C3XTJ5 1C roKC
OTIGF. to hen by given, that Seal d Tenders will be

how enjux » ihe he*i «• I health-
*1 rv ni n i », dear Mr, y oura truly 

D ilrtJ Aug IVlh, »ôô<- (Sjoued) J. NOBLE.
AN extraordinary ami rapid li ne of 

ER V slFLLAS IN THE LEO, AFTER MEDIC AL 
aid h vu failed.

Copy of a letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Ycates, oj 
the Post Of ice, Altlwtck Jlowl, near fU«j~ 

nor, Sussex, tlaterl January 12lh, 18Ô3.
To yzn-FBeei H llul.LOW A Y,

Kir —I M.lfeicil lor ■ con»l<lei*Me tierlml from a eevere 
nituck ol Er> »i|ie In», which m Irngih veil led in my leg, 
mill .ewisieil nil inrilir»! lieutmenl My •ufleriuge xxere 
veiy great, end I quite de-pHiied el eny pcrmeneni 
Mmeiuiiiieiii, when I was Hdvtoed lo ii»ve recoure# in 
x<iiii Olnimeni und Fille. I did so <vnhom defuy, and 
1 uni h»pi>) lo way Hie lesuli w»e eminently eucretlul 
lor l hry eflecied » ra-llcal cure o I my leg ai-d restored 
me io ih* enjoyment ot he-iliR, l*h»llever -penk wuh 
ifie iniiioai coiifldence o| yuur medicines, mid h»ve rec- 
cotnmended them lo oiher» In this m-i*libourhood slinl- 
jurly effertetl, who derived eqiml heneOl.

I am, 1*14, your obliged and fi iihlul Servant
(Signed) ELIZA i*F. I ll Y KATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED AT- 
TER HM NO «IVEN IF MV THE FACULTY, AT 

MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.
The following important mn.mnnieution h*« hern for 

winded to Prnireeor Hoi low ny lar iiuhUcelb-n, by 
Mr. 11. Dixon, Cherniei, King siieei, Norwich.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Créât 
Yarmouth, dated January 19th, 1853*

To Mu Dixon,
l)r»r Hir,—I s»n<l you the p»rilculwr* of » cure efleyied 

h> P«-«»fe»»or llo/low»> > inxmlouMe meiiielnr■ >—Mr. 
John Waoio* 1 ie in lier M-jeeix Service, in ihe llrlt 
* -Ii Fieri nl Muliii.hud » xery loot ulrermnl niirle, uinl 
«tier having l.een In ihr Mnlt* Hr*mli»l lor «.i* mom h», 
w a w we ni lo England n* mi invufld in Pori-ntonih llo»- 
|il hI, where he reinnlned mu- Inmate four inoinh», there 
»» »t M il'», reluwing lo have ihe liinh umpiiiwied, he wi»» 
turned out ln« oruhle. lie iheo c»me in Y»rmonih, end 
wh- limier >• medio* I gemlcmim lor uhout three m«*nlhe, 
loi his am le hrCHioe inm h wore# ih.it all hope w»s 
l«»»l At «hi* period, b> my udvire he tried IIoI|owh>’u 
Olnimeni ai.il Pille, which by n ure mil ted unplieu Hon, 
he» led.* 11 the ulcer», * ml restored him i« |ierfen health 
ant.1 hirength. I rema n, Dear Sir, jours ver) irulv, 

(Signed; JOHN SMITH.
Albert Hotel, firent Yuruiomh.

SUB PRISING cure OF A BAD PREa»T, NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, ANU GENERAL ILL HEALTH-

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Ker, Chemist, 
&c, Lower MossJaue, Manchester, dated 

Feb. 1 '2 th, 1853.
To PnortaeoR Holi.owav, s,

Dear Sir,—1 h-ivc greai pleasure In lorwar.llng to you 
ihe pariicnlere ol n very exfruordirary cure ol n tiaU 
hrea«t, eflerted solely by me une of your celebrated Oint- 
mem anil Pills. Mr». Martha Hull, of Pm tureei, in 
ihlsTown, had been for a conniilerahle time lahonring 
under nervous debility, loss of appeine, and general III 
health, occasioned t>y ulcerated wound# in Ihe breast. 
She hail h ol much experience in the nee ol »il ihe known 
remedies for ihe cure ol ulcere, hui wiihoul any bene 
Un»! result, In fuel she h id nearly lost all leiih and hope 
of a cure being effected. In ihi-il isirrsslng snd painful 
corol it ion ol body ami mind, she was persuaded lo have 
recoil’s# in your Invaluable On inient and Pills, which 
she Immed-tMiely did, and in ihe course of a very short 
lime the effect produced was most astonishing ; her wp- 
t'cilie wa* speedily Improved ihe sores and ulcers In ihe 
bre « M gradually healed, end ihe nervous excitement of 
here)»icin was wholly removed.

1 remain. Dear Sir, yours fiiihtullv 
(A,s„,d) T. FORSTER KF.R.

The Pill* «hould be used conjointly with the Ointmei* 
n mo»t of the following cases:—

dally lor her tUssolliiio» i hr nitolir* i 
i lad relieved her remained now wiihuui 
| ulcérai ions o I the lungs and mghi swt ais 
1 leartully. h w it in this, ex ldrini\ ihe 1a- 

■inge ol pulmauwry coiienmpin»n, when « 
i remained poxserle»* hi even a n«»i«! mg irn- 
I thaï I wag indeed by a medical broiher i 
1 xxho niak»s iniAnn»') con»un.pii«> hie 
! and Ireals it wft DuHerr) V It# x aleniu A 

ihis »11ciigiheni* and resioraiive lovd, su 
II. hr aille iu rxptgaWM) nm« ntohmei 1 «' I 

i poor wile Is now-In & pet lev' rt'iir <»i hr 
w is, Mliriolm* to her hou.t lioM nflairs »i-i 
Il is wilh pleasure sod ihe no-' sincere li "e i
lor the reeloiutioo ol io> wile, that I mini my' 
of making ihe ex.r «old In »rx rllicncx Dullsirj's 
!enta, I» so fearful a complaint, knoxxti i ««nd 10 r 
mend t« to nil oilier sufferer*. ■ Gmt». M

Cure No 71, of dx - pepsin from ihe Riehi II •• i* ih 
i SlUW'l do Denes: “ I have derived consider.Vfrfe fe 
I from Du Barry’s ItexaJei-M* Arabics fo«ul. 
j 11 tine lo yourselves sml ilie piihHc In anlh. 
i liculloii ol these lines.—Sifiar i ue Denes.
I Cure. No. 49 MÎ-—“ Fifty years' imle»crih*Me smif 
! from «fyspepsla, nervmisur*., asthma, cough. c«-nsd#e. 
lion, flatulency, *pr»ms, Sirkne-s xi ihe «.minark sn4 
vomiting, have been reiiioweil hv Do Hairx's excellrsl 
Fond. —Mmiw Jolly, Worth «mi l.'np. near Dise, Norfhll.

C-re. No- 47,Ul.— 1 Miss Khe*t«eih Jacobs, <»f Nxvsg 
V ckarsge, WsHham cro's*. Herts: a cure ol eMrew 
nervousness indlgeel Ion, gather mgs, low ipiril*. nml her* 
vous lane i#».’*

Cure No 48.314-—“ Miss Elitsheih Yeoman Gate «ere, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten year*’ dyspepsia and all, 
ihe horrors,oh nervous irrii»l«iln \ "

Plymouth, Mm> 9rll IR5I. — For ihe ln«.i ieu >e*ra 1 hav# 
been suffering imm d>sp# p-ia. head «chrs. nervousness, 
low spirlls, sleeplessness, e"d d«lusw«n*. and .»«slluwed 
an IncrerlIMe aiim mil «if meilicme xviihnni rrliel. I sn 
n« w enjoy lug tieiier health ihan 1 have h*«l lor m*#| 
years past. Voit are qulie al Tifyeity m make my i#|- 

Ilonial public. J" Nrwtoii.
I>ev.in Coimge, Rromlrv, Mld-tlesex, Match Si. 1H44 
kiCNTLExiix,- The larlx for whom I oni«re«l xnur Iced 

is six mon lbs advanced in pregnunev, ami wit- s'iffert#g 
severely from Indlgcai Ion con»' i|»«l u n. throw mg up k#f 
me» Is shor lx Mirer ear log ihr,.., having n gr^ai deal H 
heart loir ii, ami being n.n-isn • I) nMliridln phislcrutk# 
enema, and somei Hues lu loi h. I am happy 10 in lore 
you lhat your |«.od product d lmniedni«e relief f*he hSI 
never been «-.ck since, h««d Imle hcsiitiuru, and ihe luuc» 
in.i*s arc more regular, Ac.

Y'Mi are llbenx m p«.Ml«h ihis letter If xon ihink It 
will lend lo i he henrfli n I other sufferers. I rein «in. gen
tlemen, ) ours s ncei'r 1) - TlloH LS VA o'IfHotllS.

Bonn, !9ih Julx, 1PA3—This Dghi an 1 pieasnni Farm# 
Is one ol file mo»i excellent, flourishing, sml rcsiornllet 
rrmedles, an»l supersedes in many cases, a H k iml» •• i me* 
«llcHies fr 1* paritcnls-ly u«e|ul -in conffned h-«lill of 
body, as *mo In dirorhoe». f-owef c«.mi-laiin«, nft-CHo* 
of ihe kidneys and bladder, eurh ns si«*i,e «-r gravel; 1*

| llamm rior) irrliailon an l cramp ol the ureih««, rr«.mp e# 
j ibe k nine y and bladder sin. lines, ami he iiiorrbo‘d». 1 hie 
! really invaluable remedy Is employed w ii h the niosi »#< 

tislacioev resnii, not only in bronchi «I nn«l pnlmnnsiy 
sml bronchial consumption, In which n couiiieiscte rflic*

I luallv the troublesome cough’, end I on» cimi.lerl wul 
perfect truth loexpiess ihe cpnvicitoo ih»i Duharrey4# 
Uevslema Arabica Is adapted 5o ihe cure ol Inrlpirnt bet- 
tic Complaints ami consumption

I>R Ri p. W- ■»#.
Counsel of Mdlclne and pracilcal M. 1> in Hour. 

ifTn cannlsiers, syli iMy parked for all fhmafrs. ard will 
f«ill liisirurtlon»—j lb 1- I'd. ; I lb 3s. td.; 2 lf< is bd.j 
5 lb* 13s 9.1. , 12 lb. 27s. td.

joiiN nayi or, Agent 
233—236 iVi, <;jsnville Kireer

Valuable Faxm for 8«k
EY TEE 6UEFCBITER.

1..I i-fii". «failli» 
fht Al*,^> I «, f.n [Ii. m.ill. «.l. ^ cfWSI

I r.-.k y

7*1; x r

J T 1* fdeaeanfly Fitnufcd
MMI,-|I.|||| lift r 1 whkh 111

<4

X

lleistl of ht 
g.10 acre*
clean d, and ?f. m del culllt af Ion, 1» sides luecrr* < 1 g«4 
Maisli ; Ihe lernali-der o cox cu rl xxilliftrU i r.<| soft wo<4 
suitable for I'oefon Mai kef — tl,< ie aie al < ut fO, ffi'Rlf 
giaftcd fiuil Ines on ihe |iimins, n mi veil hu« 
ish.d ami cr mmodh u- C « ; in*. *• ha- n md « m li iidio| 
comp ete, Iml uAHy new —Vast « um.tllk» of 
nui# b ffiivji tlA i* fi-it «mi rein ol tie hum nui 
there are ufTi ciiew hiuubie li«hng rights, in two W cars.

As the r iih.-criLer inleiiflF enter n.g on ot.oil er Lisi.rh #f 
business, the latni will Lc hold ch<»i«<n tie l«l vm l»g 
tern », viz. i.*/;<> <iti dtlivery the Leetl, Uid Hit Luliind 
payable in 4 years

If not -old ut private tale'beforo the 2&tli of April nesl 
it wiii then be sold at I'ublic Auction.

HENRY THUS.
Digby, February Oth. Vh\. if

Rad Leg1 
Had Breasts.

Huilions,
Hiteul.M oschetoe# 
and .Sandflies, 
Coco Ray,
Chicgo foot, 
Chilblain», 
Chappvd-liands, 
Corns (Soft)

Cancers, 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints, 
Elephantiasis,

G ont,
Glandular swell

ing*,
Lumbago, " 
riles,
Rheumatism,

Scald?,
Sore N ipples, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Disease», 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumour#,
Ulcers,
Wounds,
Yaws.

R. Directions for the guidance ol Pailente ar 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sub Agents in Novn Scotia—J. F. Cochran k Co., 
Newport. Dr. Ilurding, Windsor, fi. N Fuller, llor- 
ton- Moore ani'Chipmau, Kenivllle. Iv Caldwell and 
Tapper, Corowalll-. J. A. fili oon, Wilmot. A H Pl 
per , Hn-lgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R- I’aiillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledo lia M Is* Carder, Pleas
ant River. Rob' Wai, Br idgw nier. Mr*. Neil, I nnen- 
bergh, B. Legge Mahone Bay. Fucker A: Smith, Truro. 
N- Tapper A Ce, Amherst. R B Hue.ii-, VAal'âce- W. 
Couper, Pugwask Mrs ttoh*on, Piclnn. T R Fre*er, 
New fil.-iegow. J ft C Joel, Ouysborough Mrs. Nor 
rle, Can so p. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jost, Syd
ney. J. Mathe»snn, Bread'Or- 

«■old at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 844 
•^rnnd, London, und hy most re-pectable Dniggl*!* and 
Dealer* In Medicine ihr uigfcooi ibe civihxed world- Prl- 
ce* In Nova Scot»* are 4e. 6d-,*3e îd.,6» 3d., Ibe. 8d., 33s. 
4d, and 50e. each ►ox.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
- General tgent for Nota Scotia, 

Directions for the Gald’iuce ol Patient» are affixed to 
each pot or box./

T7* There ie a cc nelderable saving ia taking the larger
Jmuiry, 1854.
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COD II

IIF. subscriber Jias

JlCINAL
B R OIL.

jrno «r.Hii lujr any more gunpowder lei fur sotb Jute, ia:i,ior iu« 
•liolhrr." Stitt*"1

- Wh? no. ?” ïloxpilfirf^r
Became, every time she drinks it, she 

blo«vs me up.’’

ION of AN
the Insine,

lariti-f* and ex cow*, winch liave nrolucvd more misery in \
Youth ill* / rsrlslioti «Il XI-»«zl -I lot nr,. m*i « n *■«. rloa.ir n » B1IU r *

THK *U
Sup ily of tled;-cii

on a piece of in:id situate near Dartmouth, and opposite
the City ul tlalifix.

of their plivaicai Condii 
having hazarded b e health

BP' A Frenchman, who proposed to 

aslsbliah s school, h«rm< heard • high 
achonl would he more reapeciah'y p»iroii- 
ized, look e room iu ibe gsrrei of a four- 

•lory bouse.

I ’snà ’*;>eviilcavonx, and Condit'on* of Con frac‘a may ' which ever* human being i» entitled.
• men. and every in farm Him obtained, on application Cautios.—In consequence ofthe extensive «ale of this ,

(ompleted hi* Fall and XYinter 
I Cwllirer OIL warranted peas 

"i and retail ai No 13V, 
BERT G FRASKK, 
-hemist and Druggist.

The action of Codliver Oil from a report on the treat- 
UUn.TUt.n".;'*!^T;nOIIUIr me.il nfüon-umplion by Jam»* Turnbull, M. I) . Uv,r.

:nd cl:,‘^. z ^ «• » • - -»**"*«■«^ »

Robert Q. Fraaer, 
DRUGGIST.

1 OflliMXVlUeR HfUKET, has crenpW 
I #>«/ Vwll a-»orte<l Stuck of Drugs, Msd* 

ones,Perfumery, SpvMge*, Mruihes, Combs, Spi*
ce», end every article usually kept bv Dmggtots ll 
tnoderula prioe*. NvxeiubrM

' Yontii.de/radatiou in Manhood, and premature decay at 
I all *ta«regj)f life, than, fx-rhap . anv other da** ol disease J 
j kno.vu^o modern piiiiulo^i-t*. It* perusal i* particu 

lar'y recommeinlvd to p«i#ous entertaining secret doubts

THE

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the hirgest weekly 

papers published in the Lower Provinces, and its S»H* 
columns will be well store»] with choice eod rttid 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, âi» ftf* 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to lîeligîon; Utof 
tnre; Science; Education; Temperance; Agricilt*^ 
Religions, Domestic, and General Intelligence,Ste.,9^, 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issa**1 
render it instructive, pleasing, un»l profitable. AhV 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency,^ 

keep the proprietors from lo^s. An earnest 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of tupptf®! 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, ChristiW»*^ 

evangelical principles, for aid, by taking tiie Prfd#* 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to & 

friends.

WJ- The terms are excedingly low — Ten 
per annum, half in advance.

CP* Any person, by paying, or forwarding tbi* 
vancepost-paid, can have the paper left at bis rsskü* 

n the City, or carefully mailed to hi* address. 
tions ar solicited with confidence; us full valW^ 

given for the expenditure.
CEP” No Subscriptions will be taken for a ptrtA* 

than six month».

AD7EBTIEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, 

and general circulation, ia an eligible and 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to **** 

advantage to advertise in this paper.

r e r st a:
Fcr 12 lines and under— l«t insertion, '• • * j 

“ each line above 12—(additional) • • *

“ each continuance one-fourth of the shove nM*' 
All advertisements not limited will be contient 

ordered out, and charged accordingly*

JOB WORK
execute al! I ^ 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on rea»c 
| ’erms. Persons, friendly to our uhderfrkirg 10 

a large quantity of valuable reading matter at 

ow price, w ill assist us much, by giving

•b(*t11

be
at t!ii- O hce, from Fie l>i Juu u^td Thursday," "ihe 29th 
Juiit-, 18 > 4-

The Hkiard of Works reserve the right of rejecting the 
whole or any ptr‘,of t!x« reuU.r* th-y may receive- 

The Party nt i'art.es whom Tenders may be accepted, 
will be required* • enter into a Hood, with two eligible 
•ecu'I ties, for Ui6 dae performance ol their Contract#. 

▲ffilSl* 210k

work, xxhich has now rained its sixtieth edition, sever
al spurinu* and imperfect copies are in circulation. The 
genuine edition eau Oi.1) be had fiom the Author or his 
advertised agents

Ihe work may he had in tn St John, of H. Chubb * 
Co. ; Halifax, Messrs. Morton A Co ; Quebec, al tha 
Gazette < tfflee : Montreal, Mr. Dawson, Bookseller.

March M, 134*. W h A to. US.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
WRITING l*APBR^NoleJ>.per, En.elopM,

Gard*.(VisitingteV^flealiug Wax,
Hermon Paper, (a good amale.)
B« H) M P A PB it, in greatVariety, and very cheat)
ltotoyd .odf.r JE *y,h7Wtol.T.77B^?PRoo»

136, Argyl# Street. Deo 16.
zr «mu*4L iu«4zuw« «*•«»»'*?

We have fitted up our Office t3 execute all

121 "J

share of their^ob work. Handbills, PotUre,
Cards, PamphltU, <fc., </<., <fc.t can be bad *t1 

lice.
BooK-Bnromo. ^

PsmpbleH .till he 1, plain ar « iervice«bleboo« 
ing, fce., dona st thu Office at «lodarita ohv|a4

Odes oos door south of Ibe Old *•*
Cbueeh, aid* 8tmL

t i<h|

in!

btil
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